ORDINANCE NO. 1530

AN ORDINANCE EXTENDING THE CORPORATE LIMITS
OF THE CITY OF OWATONNA TO INCLUDE CERTAIN
UNINCORPORATED LAND ABUTTING THE CITY OF OWATONNA
WHEREAS, all owners of property described herein have petitioned for annexation of
the described property to the City of Owatonna; and
WHEREAS, the property described as Part of the South ½ of the West 1.2 acres of the
East ½ of the Southwest Quarter of Section 5, Township 107 North, Range 20 West,
Steele County, Minnesota fully described as Exhibit A and including all adjacent right of
way, and comprises 0.87 acres; and
WHEREAS, said property is suitably conditioned for and needs urban government; and
WHEREAS, no part of the property described herein is included within the limits of an
incorporated city; and
WHEREAS, the City has authority, pursuant to Minnesota Statutes 414.033,
Subdivision 2 (3) to declare the property described herein annexed to the City; and
WHEREAS, a public hearing on the annexation into the City of Owatonna of property
herein described was held on September 1, 2015, and notification requirements of
Minnesota Statutes 414.033, Subd. 2b were satisfied; and
WHEREAS, the City of Owatonna is a city of the second class operating under a Home
Rule Charter adopted pursuant to the provisions of the Constitution and Laws of the State
of Minnesota.
NOW THEREFORE, THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF OWATONNA DO
ORDAIN:
SECTION 1. The City Council hereby determines:
1. That the annexation will be to the best interest of the City of Owatonna and of the
property affected.
2. All property owners have petitioned the City for annexation of this property and
property is suitably conditioned for and needs urban government.
3. That none of said properties are now included within the limits of any incorporated
city.

SECTION 2. That the described property in Exhibit A and all adjacent Right of Way,
referred to in the preamble of this ordinance, situated in the County of Steele, State of

